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1144-51 Trends in Management and Outcomes of Acute Aortic 
Dissection: Lessons Learned From the First 1,000 
Patients Enrolled in the International Registry of Acute 
Aortic Dissection (IRAD) 
Kim A. Eaqle, Chrlstoph A. Nlenaber, Rajendra H. Mehta, Jeanna V. Cooper, Dean E. 
Smith. Truls Myrmel, Udo Sechtem, Eduardo Bossone, James Januzzi, Eric M. 
Isselbacher, On Behalf of the International Registry of Acute Aortic Dissection (IRAD), 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, Massachusetts General Hospital. Boston, MA 
Background: Acute aortic dissection (AAD) has a high mortality despite advances in 
medical and surgical therapy. However, it is unknown how the treatment and outcomes 
have changed in recent years. Methods: To study this, we analyzed 1032 AAD patients 
enrolled in IRAD between l/l/96 to 12/31/2000. Patients were divided according to the 
time of enrollment into two groups consisting of equal number of individuals (n=516 
each). Clinical features, imaging findings, treatments and outcomes were compared 
between these 2 groups stratified by AAD type. Resulls: Group I patients (type A=331, 
type B=l85) were enrolled between l/1/96 and 5/15/98 and Group II (type A=318 type 
8~200) between 5/15/98 and 12/31/2000. Demographics, clinical features and imaging 
findings were similar between the 2 groups with types A and B AAD. The only exception 
was a higher incidence of pulse deficit in group II (30%) vs. group I (13%) in patients with 
type B AAD (pcO.001). Importantly, the proportion of type A AAD patienrs managed sur- 
gically increased significantly during the latter time period (group I=71 % vs group ll=68%. 
pcO.001). This increase was due lo more elderly (aged270 years) type A patients being 
operated in the latter time frame (54% YS 82%, pcO.001). Nevertheless, despite the 
increase in older type A AAD patients undergoing surgery, the surgical mortality 
decreased from 41% to 31%. The proportion of type B AAD patients undergoing surgery 
did not change over time (15% vs 16%). but those managed with percutaneous stents/ 
fen&rations nearly doubled from 8% in group I to 16% in group II. The surgical mortality 
for type B patients decreased (group l=36% vs group ll=29%, p=NS) with no change in 
death for those managed medically (9.7 vs 9.5%) or with percutaneous technique (7.7% 
vs 6.3%). Conclusions: Our data provide a unique insight Into temporal trends in the 
treatment and outcomes of AAD patients. In recent years (within IRAD centers) there has 
been a decline I” surgical mortality for type A AAD despite more patients (including high- 
risk elderly) being managed surgically. In contrast, otherwise medically managed type B 
AAD patients were more likely to be treated with percutaneous technique in recent years. 
1144-52 Ready-Made, Recalibrated, or Internally-Derived 
Preoperative Cardiac Surgery Risk Models in a 
Predominantly Asian American Pacific Islander 
Population 
Todd 8. Seto. Deborah A. Taira, Fredric Pashkow, The Queen’s Medical Center, 
Honolulu, HI, Hawail Medical Service Association. Honolulu, HI 
Concerns about the applicability and ease-of-use of ‘ready-made’ or externally derived 
preoperative cardiac surgery risk models limit their routine use, particularly in a predoml- 
nanny nonCaucasIan pt population. We derived a preoperative risk model using data 
from our Institution (550 cases/yr; 41% Asian, 30% Pacific Islander; 27% Caucasian) and 
compared it lo the Society of Thoracic Surgeons model (33 variables) and to a ‘recall- 
brated’ Ontario Cardiac Care Network model (6 variables). Methods Clintcal factors 
associated with in-hospital mortality among 863 cardiac surgery pts from 9197-6199 were 
identified. Variables that fit the best regression model were selected (derivation set) and 
then applied to pts (n=ll91) from 7199.12lOl (validation set) to predict in-hospital mortal- 
iv. The 6 variables from the Ontario model were included in a separate regression model 
to obtain coefficients ‘recalibrated’ to our population. Area under ROC curve was used to 
compare predicted mortality from the Ontario, STS, and our internally derived model. 
&&I&: Our index mcludes 9 items (age, gender EF, h/o renal failure 8 diabetes, prior 
cardiac surgery, combination valve/CABG surgery, preoperative IABP use, urgency of 
surgery), with ROC .79. Our Index is slightly less precise than the longer STS index 
(ROC .83, p=.O7) but similar to the recalibrated Ontario index (ROC .80, pc.2). Conclu_ 
&: A pre-operative risk-stratificahon model from a large Asian American Pacific 
Islander population compares to those developed from largely Caucasian populations. 
Thus, an Internally-derived risk index can accurately estimate preoperative death and 
may be more acceptable lo physlclans than ‘recalibrated’ or more complex external mod- 
els. 
1144-53 Outcomes of Coronary Artery Bypass Graft Surgery: 
Impact of Gender and Geography 
Suma H. Konety, Mary Sarrazin, Gary Rosenthal, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 
Background: While prior studies have examined racial varlatums in outcomes after coro- 
nary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG), the impact of gender and geographic location 
on these relationships is poorly studied 
Methods: We reviewed Medicare claims data on 911,407 patients who underwent CABG 
from 1994 -1999. Patients were grouped into four regions based on their state of resi- 
dence: Northeast, Midwest. West and South. Mortality was defined as death in the hospi- 
tal or within 30 days of CABG. Regression analyses were used to adjust for patient risk 
factors, hospital volumes and tha underlying hospital mortality. 
Resulb: While unadjusted mortality was higher in blacks than whites (5.6% vs. 4.6%; 
p<.OOl), the difference was greater in males (5.2% vs. 4.0%, blacks vs. whites) than in 
females (6.0% vs. 5.7%). Mortality in black and white females was similar after adjustmg 
for patient and hospital characteristics (ORc0.95; ~~0.15). However, mortality in black 
males remained higher, even after adjusting for patient and hospital characteristics 
(OR=l.l5; pc.001). In stratified analyses, these differences were largely limited to black 
males in the South (Table). Conclusions: Racial differences in CABG outcomes are 
largely limited to black males who reside in southern states. While differences in patient 
and hospital level characteristics explained much of racial disparity in mortality I” other 
regions, differences in southern states may reflect unmeasured risk factors or differences 
in delivery of care. 





Adjusted OR for patient characteristics 1.21 1.12 
Adjusted OR for patlent characteristics and hospital 
volumes 
1.21 1.10 
Adjusted OR for patient characteristics, hospital volumes 1.12 1.05 











1144-54 Long-Term Survival of the Very Elderly Undergoing 
Coronary Artery Bypass Graft Surgery 
Lawrence J. Dacey, Frank W. Sellke, Robert A. Clough, Donate &to, Reed D. Quinn, 
Robert F. Dunton, Bruce J. Leavin. Cathy S. Ross, Gerald T. O’Connor, Northern New 
England Cardiovascular Disease Study Group, Lebanon, NH 
Background: lncreasmg numbers of the very elderly are undergoing coronary artery 
bypass surgery (CABG). Short-term results have been studied. little data are available 
concerning long-term outcomes. 
Methods: We conducted a cohort study of 27.064 consecutive patients undergoing 
CABG surgery between 1987.97. Patient records were linked lo the National Death 
Index to assess suwival. 
Results: During 103.087 person years of follow-up there were 3,805 deaths. There were 
1140 patients age 80-84 (4.2%), and 207 patients ~85 (0.8%) who underwent CABG 
surgery. Crude in-hospital mortality was 7.6% (80-84 years), and 14% for those >= 85. 
Patients >= 80 were more likely lo be female (44%), less likely to be elective priority 
(25%), and more likely to have associated comorbidities than younger patients. In 
patients 80-84, median survival time was 9.3 years, with an annual incidence rate of 
death of 8.6%. In patients >= 85, median survival time was 5.8 years, and the annual 
incidence of death was 15.2%. 
Conclusions: Although the very elderly have more comorbidities and more acute pre- 
sentation than younger patients and their In-hospital mortality IS high, their long-term sur- 
vival IS surprisingly good. 
Survival Time by Age 
Age Group Number of Subjects Annual Death Rate, % 50% Survival Time, Years 
<=79 25,717 3.5 
80-84 1140 8.6 9.3 
>=a5 207 15.2 5.8 
1144-55 Impact of Depressive Symptoms on the Outcome of 
Coronary Artery Bypass Surgery 
Viola Vaccarinq Zhenqiu Lin, Jennifer Manera, Sarah Roumanis, Harlan M. Krumholz, 
Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA, Yale University School of Medicine, 
New Haven, CT 
Background. CABG is commonly performed to relieve symptoms and improve function in 
patients with CHD. Depression is a poor prognostic factor and is frequent in CABG 
patients. We hypothesized that depressed patients have less functional benefit from 
CABG. 
Methods. We followed for 6 months 1045 patients (763 men and 282 women) aged ~30 
yrs who underwent first CABG between 2/99 and l/01. Depressive symptoms before sur- 
gery were determined using the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS), and physical function 
using the SF-36 physical component scale (PCS). Patients were diwded into 3 groups: 
non-depressed (GDS score <5), mildly depressed (GDS score 5 lo 9) and definitely 
depressed (GDS score>=lO). Patients’ physical function was considered improved if 
there was at least a B-point increase in PCS at 6 months. 
Resuhs. At baseline. 188 patients (18%) and 90 (9%) scored as mildly and definitely 
depressed, respectively. Depressed patients were more often female, had worse func- 
tion and more comorbidity, but were younger than non-depressed patients. At 6 months, 
54% patients had improved function. Depression was a significant independent predictor 
of lack of functional gains after adjusting for demographic factors, medical history, sever- 
ity of CAD, angina class, baseline PCS score, body size and procedural characteristics 
